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Diseases
Widespread needle damage to white pines attributed to a combination of spring weather and
disease fungi has been observed. For more information, see the update entitled
http://www.vtfpr.org/protection/documents/VTFPR_June2010PineNeedlecastUpdate.pdf
Late spring frost injury to hardwoods is widespread. Over 200,000 acres of damage have been
observed during aerial surveys, with the heaviest damage to sugar maple. Christmas tree growers
are reporting heavy frost damage to balsam fir, the worst in many years if not ever.
http://www.vtfpr.org/protection/documents/VTFPR_May2010FrostDamageUpdate.pdf.
Apple scab is showing up in ornamental crabs and other apple trees. For more information, see
http://orchard.uvm.edu/uvmapple/pest/BacktoBasics/Diseases.htm#Scab.

Cedar-apple rust gelatinous
tendrils (photo: R. Kelley)

Cedar-apple rust was noted
by several people who reported
the appearance of the showy,
gelatinous structures (telia) on
cedar. Lorraine Berkett, Plant
Pathologist & IPM Specialist at
UVM, says we are past the
major period of infection. Each
year, if there are viable galls on
the cedars, they will expand
with wet weather and produce
spores that can infect apple
foliage and fruit. See:

Apple scab leaf lesions
(photo: Canadian Agri-Food
Protection Branch)

http://orchard.uvm.edu/uvmapple/pest/BacktoBasics/Diseases.htm#CedarAppleRust
http://nysipm.cornell.edu/factsheets/treefruit/diseases/car/car.pdf
Fir-fern rust is affecting balsam fir in some areas. Last year’s affected foliage is now browning.
http://www.plantpath.cornell.edu/trees/Firfern.html
Juniper blight damage is extensive in some locations. Ron Kelley reports from Hyde Park that his
skyrocket junipers are totally brown from the blight.
http://plantclinic.cornell.edu/FactSheets/junipertipblight/juniper.htm
Not a tree pest, but are you worried about Late blight in tomato and potato? See this advice
from UVM Extension: http://www.uvm.edu/mastergardener/help/Late%20Blightgardener3-1.pdf
Rhizosphaera needlecast is widespread and heavy on blue and white spruce.
http://ohioline.osu.edu/hyg-fact/3000/3059.html

Septoria leaf spot has been observed on maple.
Willow scab was reported, by UVM Plant Pathologist
Ann Hazelrigg, to be causing scab-like, black lesions on
willow shoots. The young shoots and leaves are most
susceptible to the fungus and, once afflicted, can die
within a very short time. Early signs of willow scab
include masses of olive green spores along the veins
on the underside of leaves.

Septoria leaf spot (photo: R.
Kelley)

Defoliators
Arborvitae leafminer damage has become visible. Look for
tunnels in the foliage to help differentiate this damage from
blight.
Asiatic garden beetles are out early. The adults are
known to feed on more than 100 species of plants.
http://bugguide.net/node/view/302886
http://www.uvm.edu/pss/ppp/pubs/el247.htm
Colorado potato beetles are now active.
http://www.mainepotatoipm.com/ipmfactsheets/cpb.pdf

Mining by arborvitae leafminer
results in brown, hollowed-out
foliage (photo: R. Kelley)

European snout beetle is widespread on various hosts
http://www.forestpests.org/vermont/europeansnoutbeetle.html

Eastern tent caterpillar tents are apparent now.
http://www.forestpests.org/vermont/easterntentcaterpillar.html

European snout beetles cause
notched feeding along leaf
margins (photo: R. Kelley)
Larch casebearer activity is being observed in some
areas.
http://www.umassgreeninfo.org/fact_sheets/defoliators/larch
_casebearer.html

Silken tent of the eastern tent
caterpillar (photo: R. Kelley)

Lily leaf beetle adults are reported from many sites.
http://www.umassgreeninfo.org/fact_sheets/defoliators/lily_leaf_beetle.html
Oak defoliation by leaf-rolling caterpillars has
been observed again this year. Areas of
noticeable defoliation have been reported in
New Hampshire. Oak sawfly larvae have been
observed feeding on young oak in Chittenden
County.
Rose chafers are active, feeding on a wide
range of hosts.
http://bugguide.net/node/view/4108

Lily leaf beetle can defoliate and kill
all true lilies (photo: L. Tewksbury)
Spring cankerworm has been observed. Adults appear in
early spring, mate and lay eggs. Hatching occurs by early May
and larvae are full grown by early June. Hosts include ash,
basswood, bur oak, aspen, white birch, various fruit trees, and
other hosts.
Viburnum leaf beetle continues to destroy viburnums, but
the number of calls is down.
http://bugguide.net/node/view/131133

Sapsucking Insects

Viburnum leaf beetle larvae will
soon be dropping to the soil to
pupate (photo: R. Kelley)

Common spring aphid, with lots of stem mothers (the life stage that produced live females), has
been reported on ornamental sugar maples.
Bladder and spindegall mites and erineum are
apparent on maple.
http://www.fcps.edu/islandcreekes/ecology/maple_gall_mite.htm

Honeylocust plant bug has been observed.
http://www.forestpests.org/vermont/honeylocustplant.html

Though often very noticeable,
erineum mite galls are not a
serious threat to trees. (photo: R.
Kelley)

Immature and adult
honeylocust plant bugs feed on
foliage, causing chlorosis and
leaf distortion (photo: E.B. Walker)

Lecanium scale, in low numbers, is being reported on maple.
Pine leaf adelgids have been more common than usual. (Also see white pine damage in disease
section above.) http://www.forestpests.org/vermont/pineleafadelgid.html

Winged adult pine leaf adelgids with
reddish eggs under wings can be found on
previous year’s needles (photo: R. Kelley)
Pear thrips numbers were up and emergence was early at Proctor
Maple Research Center. Understory sugar maples have signs of thrips
damage. You can detect oviposition scars of pear thrips by detecting
the bumps as you run your finger along the leaf stalk.
http://www.forestpests.org/vermont/pearthrips.html

Ticks
Deer ticks and American dog ticks have
been acquired and/or observed throughout
the state this spring. Don’t forget to keep your eyes open for tiny deer tick
nymphs and to check yourself over after being in the field.

Deer tick adult
(photo: W. van Egmond)

Exotic Insect Update
State and federal agencies continue to conduct a number of survey and outreach projects for exotic
insects. Surveys for invasive insects and plants have begun in over 60 State Parks and Green
Mountain National Forest recreation areas. We will conduct training sessions on exotic pests for
anyone who wants a facilitated session. To arrange a session, contact Forest Resource Protection
staff at the numbers below, or Emilie Inoue, Agency of Agriculture, Food, and Markets at 802-2413544.
Emerald ash borer detection efforts include the deployment of
480 purple traps in Vermont. Degree day maps predicting the
emergence of adult EAB indicate that adults will soon be active.
Among other insects submitted as EAB suspects, we’ve seen the
six-spotted tiger beetle, other members of the buprestid family
(to which the Emerald Ash Borer belongs), and a variety of other
insects. (See http://www.vtfpr.org/protection/eabupdate.cfm.)

Native Cerceris fumipennis with
exotic emerald ash borer
(photo: P. Careless)

Surveys will continue this
year for Cerceris
fumipennis, the wasp that
provisions its nest with
buprestid beetles, including
the emerald ash borer if
present. For more
information on this
biosurveillance effort,
contact the Forest Biology
Lab at the number below.

The native six-spotted tiger
beetle eats small insects,
spiders and other arthropods
(photo: R. Kelley)

Hemlock woolly adelgid survey work has continued, with special thanks to citizen volunteers. The
insect is known to be established in five towns in Windham County. Winter mortality of hemlock
woolly adelgid was low in Vermont, and throughout New England.
http://www.vtfpr.org/protection/hwaupdate.cfm
August is Asian Longhorned Beetle Awareness Month. In
positive news, only one infested tree was detected in New York
City this winter. http://www.vtfpr.org/protection/albupdate.cfm.
White spotted sawyer beetles, sometimes confused with the
Asian longhorned beetle, are in flight.

Asian longhorned beetle adult
(left) (photo: R. Kelley)
Female white spotted sawyer
(above) (photo: N. Wright)

Invasive plants
Wild chervil range is expanding with new pockets of infestation noted.
http://www.vtinvasiveplants.org/pdfs/How%20to%20Avoid%20an%20Infestation.pdf
Goutweed is in bloom. http://www.vtinvasiveplants.org/pdfs/Factsheet/goutweed_factsheet.pdf

Whoops! Goutweed was
introduced as an
ornamental from Europe
and northern Asia. (photo:

L. Kuo)

For more information,
contact the Forest
Biology Laboratory
at 802-241-3606 or:

Windsor & Windham Counties…………………………..
Bennington & Rutland Counties…………………………
Addison, Chittenden & Grand Isle Counties…………...
Lamoille, Orange & Washington Counties ……….……
Caledonia, Orleans & Essex Counties…………………

Springfield (802) 885-8845
Rutland (802) 786-3851
Essex Junction 802) 879-6565
Barre (802) 476-0170
St. Johnsbury (802) 751-0110

